The IUI connector covers may be used to protect the IUI connectors during the cleaning process of the Alaris™ PC unit and the Alaris™ modules.

**Order Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number/Quantity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>49000418/10</td>
<td>All IUIs except the PCA right-side IUI connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>49000419/5</td>
<td>Only the PCA right-side IUI connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Installing the IUI Connector Covers**

1. Make sure that the Alaris PC unit and modules are upright, turned off, and the power cord is unplugged.
2. Inspect the IUI connector covers for any damage. Do not use the cover if there is visible cracking, indentations, severe bending, or is not fitting over the IUI connector.
3. Align the sockets of the covers with the mounting screws of the IUI connectors.
4. Ensure that the tab points upward, and press the cover firmly onto the IUI connector.
5. Clean the devices as directed by the Alaris System User Manual.
6. Pull the covers away by the tab to remove them from the IUI connectors.
7. Clean the IUI connectors as directed by the Alaris System User Manual.

NOTE:
• IUI connector covers should be cleaned when soiled using any of the approved Alaris System cleaners.
• It is recommended that the IUI covers are replaced after six months of use.
• Discard IUI covers when there is visible cracking, indentations, severe bending or if they fail to remain engaged with the IUI.